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GIVEN OVER TO POLICE

HURLED DYNAMITE 
HT THE DETECTIVES
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MAIN

3090-3001 mi. f
\V< subscriber. la Hamlltea are re- 

to résister complais!» as to 
la Utc delivery at tbe 

•*m. room 1, Spectator 
.. Phone M, ■■

Matinees Saturday and Tuesday. ENTERTAINERS. 
KELLY, ventriloquist, singer, and 

tertalner, 596 Crawford-streeL 
ronto. L

Readers of The World who -mean this 
column aad patronise advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto World. 
Jn this way they will be doing a 
turn to the advertiser as well 
**>• newspaper and themselves.

Locked Up on Chtrge of Theft of Attempt of Woman BlâckmeLlèr at 
$16,495 From the Firmer^

Bank.
EE •HAMILTON HOTELS.

The Imperial Opera Co.Denver Foiled in a Remark-HOTEL ROYAL ■LEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY 

corner Church and 
Phone Main 2201. Night 
Park 2737.

In the Two-Act Comic Opera good
as toable Way.ROBERT HUNT AND HORSE 

ROLL DOWN MOUNTAIN
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1967.
*2.B' -ad Vp per day. American Plan. 

ed-7 The Mikado Lom
Donald Cameron McCi 

handed over to Detective H 
by superintendent W. H. Welsh of the

OUR TIMBER RESOURCES èSSSçS
IIIIULII IILUUUIIULU sr. Hill, manager of the hqadofftce of 

|nr- riPT niPinn~inilin the Farmers' Bank, charging him with who for two days had haunted thieIRE FIST OISIrrcIHINE Æatss zzïs
The loss of the balance, 311,412, will under penalty of death, Immediate arid: 

fall upon the Fidelity Guarantee Com- horrible.
p^py’ , , , , . . . . She was Identified to-day “as Mrs.

It was stated last night 'by one who .D__, „ , * . . ....
has been on the Inside track from the A1|en Reed, wife of a druggist of this 
start, that no one else Is Implicated city. Mrs. Reed returned recently from 
In the confession made by McCaHum, Springfield 
but that any help he received In work- , , ’
lng his schemes was Innocently given 6 att
In the regular course of bank bust- er, whose name has not yet been learn- 
nesa- ' ed< She Is believed to be Insane.

McCallum will appear^ln police court ,When foiled In her attempt the wo- 
this morning, and, sheuld his counsel man cast dynamite at detectives from 
arrive from Owen Sound, will likely Mrs. Phlpp's automobile, In which she 
plead guilty without further delay. had forced her intended victim to drive 

Bank officials say that their Action her to a bank to procure the money. 
•In taking out the warrant was not • An explosion was prevented because 
hurried by the crown, but was Intend- the dynamite struck a cushion of the 
ed frorn the start. automobile. The woman was quickly

No effort was made last night to placed under control, 
secure ball. > The woman persistently refused to

give her name, and Insisted that she 
was under the Influence of a hypotlst 
and that this explained her attempt to 
blackmail Mrs. Phipps.

On Saturday she repeatedly telephon
ed the Phipps home and called there 
In an effort to have an audience with 
the society leader. When the calls 
were repeated Mrs. Phipps became 
alarmed and went automoblllng in City 
Park to avoid the wofnan.

The woman evidently saw Mrs. 
Phipps leave in the machine for she 
attempted to attract the attention or 
Mrs. Phipps as she: was driven slowly 
along one of the park driveways. The 
woman was standing behind a tree at 
the time. Mrs. Phipps direbted her 
chauffeur to continue past the woman, 
but the woman leaped from bèhlnd the 
tree and Into the machine as It was 
going by. She quickly engaged Mrs. 
Phipps In conversatlofi, assuring her 
that her apparent fears were entirely 
unnecessary, 'hat she was a magazine 

C.P.R. ul Welkerton. «. a?£,had n° desire to do Injury
An agreement was reached between :? Fhlpps. She talked so kindly 

the C.P.R. and the Town of Walker- tnat *Irs- Phipps became reassured, 
-ton wfhereiby If any damage Is done to f’n<1 Jhey rode together for fifteen or 
property adjoining where the C.P.JL minutes,
crosses the Saugeen River, due to an Suddenly the woman produced 
overflw of the river, caused by the aI Btleka of capped dynamite and de
bridge blocking the Ice, the C.P.R. will ,that Mrs- Phipps give her
pay the damage, the amount to toe *20»v00 within aii hour, or' she would 
assessed by a referee to toe summarily destroy her. She directed that the 
appointed by the board. automobile toe driven to the Wolcott

A second postponement was granted ®cho°} and that Mrs. Phipps’ daughter 
the Town of IngeneoH In the absence Pe taken along, evidently to have a 
of G.- T. Blackstock, K.C., their counsel, hostage. Mrs. Phipps agreed to go to 
in their application for an order dl-' Pe,r bp.nk and get the money, and 
rooting the Grand Trunk Railway to thither the party headed after stopping 
provide gates and day and night watch- at the school to get the little daughter 
men at the Thamee-street crossing. M. of Mrs. Phipps. ■ ■,
K. Cowan for the railway company *^“e police aro at a loss to know why 
agreed that gates and two watchmen .S®iytiW tq accompany Mrs. 
were neceesdry at this point; tout did fFhliipe. 146» tfca bank, for ohee Inside 
not approve, of a re-arrangement of the tbulldlng Mrs. Phlppj hurriedly re- 
the railway tracks to allow for the re- la**d her experience to a bank official 
moval of the north switch. anti police headquarters was communl-

Mrs. Marion Long of the Township cated with, 
of Vaughan, York County, protested The two city detectives arrived be- 
*0 the board against the C.P.R.'s ap- f°re the woman became suspicious and 
plication to annex her property. The Quietly opened the door of the tonneau 

was adjourned for further evi- opposite the sidewalk. The woman
seeming to» realize that she was en
trapped, dashed the dynamite sticks «t 
the two officers. The explosive struck 
against the machine and fell to tho 
floor without exploding.

Taking advantage of Chief Hamilton 
Armstrong’s momentary absence from 
his office, where he had been inter
viewing her for some time to-day, Mrs. 
Reed made an attempt to end her life 
with morphine. Chief Armstrong knock
ed the tablet from her hand just as 
she was In the act of placing them In 
her mouth.

- I allum was 
arry Twtgg DENVER, Colo., Nov. AO.—Mrs. 

Genevieve Chandler Phipps, divorcee 
wife of Lawrence Phipps, a Plttsburfe 
millionaire, narrowly escaped death by 
dynamite at the - hands of a woman.

™ H. ELLTS,LPRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 3i3 

Feet- Phone C. 270.
BATES & DflDDS. PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W„ Plione Park 
81.

FLORISTS. ij
NEAL — HEADQUARTERS 

FLORAL WREATHS, «72 Q 
W. Phone College 3739. 11 Q 
E. Phone Main $738.

STOVES AND FURNACES. 
A. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen \ 

Main 1703.

:

PflPRC Nights, $1 <o 25c; Bo* Seels, S1.50 
A lived Met». 50c. to 25c; Box Set. $1.00iff

Hantifton Man Seriously Iniured 
HuStrange Accident—Minor 

News Items.

Starting Saturday Matinee, Nov. 14.
È The Bohemian Girlaf BUILDING material*.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonrjt, 
concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts as sup
plied to His Majesty’s government, 
for over 50 years; fireproof and 
water-tight, 200 square feet for 
32. SO. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred Cleworth, 8 Ruskln- 
avenue, Toronto. i

BUTCHER*.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
L. CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S restaurant, 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure - food, pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 85c. Entrance, 44 Rleh- 
mond-street East; also at 45 Queen-

street East.

hardware.
THE RTTBSILL HARDWARE C&i 

136 East King-street. Lea 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and H: 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone 1 
1880.

'm I I -1
Prof. Fernow Gives a Word of 

Warning—May Mean an In
crease in Taxation.

PRINCESS MATINSBS 
TO-DAY A SAT

8AM. 8. aad LEE SHUBBRT (lae.)
PRESENT , ,
CLYDE £L 
FITCH'S 
BEST 
COMEDY
Original Company Direct From 225 
Performances In New York.

4M»
\ HAMILTON, Nov. 10.—(Special.)— 

JtobetC Hunt, Mountain Top, rolled 
down the side of the mountain this 
evening and was taken to the City 
HosjJJIJm in a battered up condition 
withe many cuts and bruises about the 
head* and bo<i>\ He was driving home 
■by way of the Jolley cut, when, at a 
Point opposite the head of i’erguson- 
avenue, the horse got off the road and 
The whole outfit rolled* over the brink 
of tbe mountain. A tree stopped the 
horse and rig, but Hunt was shot out 
o£ th> Tig and rolled to the bottom. His 
condition is serious.

Morality Officer.
The Executive of the citizens’ League 

had a session this evening and decided 
to ask fur another meeting with the 
police commissioners In order to press 
for the appointment of a morality offi
cer. ;

!

GIRLS”i .1 HERBALIST*.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT vj 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflan 
ulcerated running leg*. Mqney, 
funded If misrepresented. Ah 
169 Bay-street.* Toronto.

LIVE BIRD*.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 103 

■treat west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, 4SI Bpadina.
evenings. Phone College 506. " j 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLI.ARD,

Alass., whither she had 
emFRhe funeral of her fath-

»

“Some morning you may wake up 
and find your tax list has changed 
its aspect," was the warning Prof. 
Fernow gave, speaking of the timber

l tfl
!

C I■ NOV. 16, 17, 18 
BLANCHE WALSH

WSLy the test

By JULES ECKERT GOODMAN.
One o{ the strongest plays c 
duced on the Amerlcaq stage.

MATINEE
WEDNESDAY QUM$jresources of Ontario at the Canadian 

Club yesterday. The forests had been 
drawn upon to lighten the tax bill, 
the golden goose was very near its 
finish, he declared, and other resources 
must be drawn upon to make good the 
deficiency.

He had read In the pgpers that the 
fires had done no damage because they 
had only run over old siash. This 
was where the government had failed 
to realize their responsibility. The 
forest fires were destroying the young 
growth and preventing the recupera
tion of the lands for future wood cuts. 
It was a disgrace that in spite of the 
large expenditure for this purpose they 
could not cope with the evil. There 
was either carelessness or deplorable 
mismanagement. There was a lack of 
moral—evident also among those wlio 
contributed to such waste.

The Ontario Government was proud 
to be able to say that In the limits 
there were ten or twelve billion feet 
of white pine. But this was only four 
years’ supply of the United States' con
sumption.

In the timber area of British Colum
bia, he estimated 300,000,000,000 feet, but 
as the United States consumption was 
40,000,000,000 a year this only repre
sented ten years’ consumption.

He was glad to see the Ontario Gov
ernment had begun In a small way to 
encourage I the reforesting of waste 
farm lands.

“There Is more poor forest growth 
in Canada than you have any idea of— 
tree-weeds In profuskm,” he said, 
bpeaking of the Intractability of the 
La urentlan rocks which decayed but 
slowly, and gave 
growth.

“Hemlock is the skim milk of the 
woods,” was another rerqark. Balsam 
was a much better pulp wood than 
spruce, but It did not float so well 
and could m>t be got out without rall-

1; :I
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Wholesale 

Retail Tobacconist, 128 Ti 
etreet. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIG 

Metal Ceilings, Comices, 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-i
west

ever pro-
! i!H

TRIVIAL « CARPENTER*.
W H ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR- 

, Estimates cheerfully 
riven.- 84 Shan ley-street, Toronto, 

F Ont.

y

GRAND 25-50. , TO-JUT
Ciyl. Fitch’s Gr.it Comedy DrsmiSuccess

1 I PENTER.

! THE STRAIGHT ROADContinued From Pace 1.I ■ Gtiofcglp Redding, 96 Elgin-strectt, 
formerly—pi Peterboro, died this af
ternoon.

1 ed that it was due to the Grand Trunk 
having enlarged their freight yards at 
this point, that two watchmen were 
necessary, 
argued that the street railway had also 
extended their hours of running over 
this crossing since they had agreed 
three years ago to pay 37 a week to
wards maintaining a watchman at this 
point.

The commission confirmed the privy 
countii’e order stipulating that the 
street railway was responsible for half 
and ruled that the B. & W. St. Rail
way, pay the G.T.R. 31-26 per day from 
Dec.. 12, 1906, till May 1, 1907, and that 
the tight commissioners of Berlin pay 
the G.T.R. 31.26 from May 1, 1907, to 
date.

Minnie Victorson sud N.Y. Cast Complete 
Next—FIFTY MILES FROM BOSTON HELP WANTED. rOTELS.!» ; 5,Sheffield Choir.

The Sheffield Choir was tendered a 
civic reception at the city hall this 
evening before the concert at the drill 
hall.

There was such a jam at the doors 
of the drill hall, where the concert 
given this evening, that there was al
most. a riot. Over 3000 attended the
affair.

Xf ACHINIST8 - RSKF AWAY FR6M 
ill Toronto; strike on. ed

TYRANT ED—TELEGRAPHER HAVING 
y t railroad experience to act as Instruc

tor in established school ; state age ex
perience and salary expected. Box 34, 
World. • /

21 T-xOMINION HOTEL, QUBBN-STR1 
J J East, Toronto; rates on* dollar 
ylxon Taylor, Proprietor.

zSlBSON HOUBB - QUEEN -UKOR 
U Toronto; accommodation flrst-cl 
one-fifty and two per day; special w. 
ly rates.

MAJESTIC r^^AY, 
F THE GAMBLER M,=* 
S OF THE WEST

NEXT-’’CUSTER’S LAST FIG HT"

The Grand TrunkI

!

wasIj

OTEL VENDOME,
ilton;. central; electric light. 

Rates moderate. J. c. Bi

trORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN 
XV Bbarbourne. 81.66 day. Special 
ly rates.
vrcCARRON HOUSE. “QUEEN 
JM. vlctoria-etreete; rates UK 1 
per day. Centrally lorated. C

POWER HOTEL,
*■ Kfflg; dollar-fli

TONE3HOUSES FOR SALE.<BTAR FOR BURLESQUE
^TAGE Always flllei with levely Wemia 

PRICES CUT—10e., 20e„ 80c.
COZY COll NE R GIRLS

Special 
Nlarhte

! 1 V a Temperance Campaign.
The Temperance Electoral Associa

tion and the Citizens’ League are pre- 
~ paring to carry out a moral reform 

campaign, and will have a slate of ald- 
ermanlc candidates.

The Inquest on the murder and sui
cide committed at Mrs. Camille’s house 
will be held Wednesday evening. It Is 
said that Chester Johnson spent hie 
last cent in the purchase of the two 

"revolvers. Mrs. Camille this morning 
was remanded until Thursday, on the 
charge; of keeping a disorderly house.
She was crying and moaning all tbe 
time she was In court. She has taken 
little nourishment since the tragedy.

Two burglars awakened Herman and 
Mrs. Hynes, 225 North Emerald-street, 
early this morning, covered them with 
a revolver, lighted 
away with about $17.

In police court this morning Con
stable May Identified William Babb as . 
one of the men who brutally assaulted way development, 
him ($Ver a year ago In a barn dear ,Va . Philosophy must come to the 
the chity when he was searching for a tl °' ’•he student In Interpreting, 
crajv shooters. Babb was remanded reports Of explorers OV the timber re
tint It Wednesday. sources observed. Reports only ejelst-

Louis Lawrence, who -created a dis- ®d Where someone had gone In a 
turbance on a Radial car yesterday, canoe. Nothing was known of1 the 
was fined $20 in police court this mom- country behind the railway route, and 
1ng. Louisa Hill pleaded guilty to the question arose whether be was an 
keeplfig a disorderly house and was optimist or a pessimist. (Laughter), 
ordared out of the city. Fifty per cent, of the timber lands
^ ?V*r" 1or was burned area, burned over and
FrM Kimble^ an insurance -agen, again. The rest was not commercially 

who pleaded gulUv to bigamy, was this available in the north, the rivers flow- 
morning sent to Kingston Penitentiary lng in the wrong direction 
for tlfree years. He said he thought In taking the chsir Wem» his first wife was dead. Wife No. 2 ,t was lm^rt!nt !hat ?he edu^tionL1 

onh 18 years nt age. William Me value of the club should be kept up 
laugh. 63 Chatham-street, wanted j- was thp inter,tier. v„,7 epc ,p’ IJharge of bigamy, gave himself ^ Tenures ‘oTTe" reVurcIs "0!^

Patterson Is securing ' options caT'ni?d<?c c* lame»'mT geolt^T^ 
right of wav for his Hamilton, asp^ts of 3 on agricultural

Wottrico and Guelph Railway. Unless of Ontario would be the next
neopi* demand hold-up prices he will 1 '
be able to get monçy enough from Eng
lish financiers to construct the ratlwav.

\Tr^. Hawkins; wife of George D.
. Hawkins, 34 South Bay-street, died 
to-day. 1

E. Aibertie, n bartender, was arrest
ed to-day on 'the charge of assault.

T1ir New Arlington, 
rmcn for visitors. Complete new 

building..home .comforts, ye-v central.
Excellent cuisine. Terms 31.53. Geo.
IP 1 winter. Phone 845Î.

9keflden A Son. Palnter=. D=ccratorS.
Paperhangers. 1*3 King St. West.

» E. R. Reynold.’ Lint.

TTOUSES FOR SALE—ALL PARTS 
AJ- city. Great bargains. Call for list. 
Houses and stores built for parties at 
cost. Plans and specifications furnished 
tree- Money advaftced, city, farm and 
building purposes. Get our tender and 
terms before building on borrowing. 
Agents wanted. Commission paid. E R. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto. ' ed

\ ii I W«L—Necktie Night. * 1
i I1*»".—Chonu Girl»’ ceatett. > 
IFrld.r—Amateur» Galdrr. J

8PADINA 
fty. John Ivs

;

!
BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES

ÜILLIARD & POOlTTABLÊrFoî 
•*-* the home, from 3120. Write for — 
ci»I small table catalogue. Brunsv 
Bwlke-Collender Co. The- largest m 
facturera In the world of billiard and 
tables, bowling alleys, cigar, store 
ture», hotel furniture, etc. Départi 
A, 67-71 Adelalcfe-Htreet West. Brani 
Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver

sever-
PROPERTIES for SALE. ^ J ■

C1CARBORO PROPERTY - T W O 
houses with quarter-acre lota.stables and fruit trees. Apply a. WllUi Xb 

vern. - ed?

THE HASTINGS SHOW
I Ik E ft SI?

Unique Amateur» Every Friday Nlskt.
no soil for tree

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dnlly^25e. Evening., 25c 

and 50c. Week at Nov. ». 
;„Ylly,Lenn’ Joseph Adelmann, Roble- 
dlllo, James B. Donovan and Rena Ar
nold,, Hawthorne & Burt, Myerg & 
Rosa, the Klnefograph, Julius Sieger.

TT’OR SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE— 
Z. 6°°d grain or stock fa mi,
good buildings, nearly all cleared. Fbr. 
particulars enquire 66 Symtngtoh-av. 3456

a lamp and got

i
medical.TO LET.

-
TAR SNIDER. SPECIALIST,8TOMA 
•A'.,blood, skin, kidneys, urinary org syphilis, all sexual disorder^ men 
women.- 76 College-street.

rpo LET-TWO STORES IN ROSE- 
-T: , m0l>t' best. business stand In village, 
apply to Andrew Murphy, Rosemont,

Largest Exhibition of Its Kind In 
America.

the

THE ONTARIO 
HORTICULTURAL . 

EXHIBITION
All (This Week In the

ST. LAWRENCE ARENA

T)R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DIS 
JJ of men. 89 Cartton-street.

! OTTAWA LEGAL cilKDS.I
. K

iRni «oB“k T°’*' rcase 
denoe.

The commission opened at 10 to'clock 
In the morning and adjourned at 6.30 
p.m. Justice Mabee. Dr. James Mil!» 
and Prof. McLean constitute the board. 
It was Prof. McLean's first appear
ance, publicly,, In his new capacity. 
The order paper for the present sitting 
Is lengthy, and the commission may 
be in this city for two or three days. 
Among the questions In which the city 
Is interested are the following: 
protection of the Jameson-avenue 
crossing, and complaints about the 
speed at which trains cross Bay and 
Yonge-etreets on the Esplanade. The 
application for the protection of the 
Windermere and Ellis-avenue cross-: 
ings, tho coming from the county, will 

lntere®t by the city, 
which has been notified by the county 
crown attorney of the application 1

SCRIP WANTED.
WaNTED-8°UTHAFBICAN-8CRIP? 
* *„ W11L pay good price for warrants. 

D. S. Robb, 25 Grove-Avenue. _____________art, , .
stree^ltoed74 J.xvas

Cull PRINTING,TORONTO 
CHRYSAHTHEMUM SHOW

ed.tfT^EALERS^IN^STATIONERYp-POST- 
JLf cards, envelopes, Christmas cards, 
bells, albums. Adams. 461 Yonge.

on

gup
Jo

edT ________ MINING ENGINEERS
"t^R^TYRRBUvL,^ TORONTO 3TREB

on

VEGETABLE EXHIBITS.
Thousands who have visited this 

show say It Is the most beautiful show 
ever seen In Toronto. Come to-night 
and enjoy the

............. .. ARTICLES WANTED. ... ...

JEWELRY, WATCHES. RINGS DIA- 
W nionds, old gold and silver bought 
Penman, 292% East King. 8

The
MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

= 1Under the auspices of the British 
Schools and Universities Club, the 
birthday of King Edward was cele
brated at New York with a dinner at 
Delmonicos. Wu Ting Fang, Chinese 
minister to the U. S„ and Lord North- 
cliffe were the principal guests. Mr. 
Wu pleaded for a universal language.

New Veins Found.
COBALT, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—Nip- 

lsslng has found half a dozen calclte 
veins running parallel to the rich
5L°'f'nan v^!n on the amalgamated 
acreage. These new veins have not 
yet shown the sensational values of 
L ®?,mated Coleman vein, but
In this section of the camp values in-
sevri^y aPea.r- haa made
several valuable discoveries a -foiii

Manv rlu’ the man °» the spot!'' 
„ Cobalters are selling Beavlr and. taking profits to-day. *

LEGAL CARDS. mCITAMP8 WANTED-QUEBBC TER. Sn.ceiLtJ?j?a,ry. 4u“lee Issue, used, collec- 
ronto °dd 0te' Marke- U4 Bpadina, To-

PROMEHADE BAHD C0HCERT Cu,:sr- .E&„Sac.0!8™S„r74^
Queen East, Toronto. 'WjU'
t^RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTHI^V

Bank Chambers, East King-street 
loan Toronto-l,treet. Toronto. ^

* ARMOUR, BARRIS!
, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 

street, Toronto, Telephone Mtin 968. ™- 
moun Brl*to1’ Kc- «.P.; Eric N.

All seats free. 
10 p.m. Doors open 9 a.m. to

ADMISSION) Adults 26c, Children 10c.
ed

MONEY TO LOAN.i

TO ANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
■XJ rates Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bey-street.

loan. Phone M.Funeral of Robert Fleming.
1 h® funeral of Robert Fleming, Jr., 

son of ex-AId. Fleming, took place yes
terday afternoon at 3 o’clock, from the 
residence, 108 Carlaw-a venue Mr 
Fleming was 21 years old. He had been 
sick for about ten tilths

There were representatives from the 
different lodges there, and a large num
ber of friends.

The exhibition board sent a beautiful 
wreath, all the C.O.O.F. lodges sent 
wreaths, and there were many wreaths 
from friends.

IT COSTS ONLY 250.Rev. Dr. Chas. Eaton of Cleveland 
has accepted the call to Madison-av- 
enue Baptist Church, New- York.

C- H. Forrester and Sanford Evans 
^candidates for the Winnipeg may-

«To skate hOw at
EXCELSIOR RINK

Thursday Night Contest, ladies 
and gents in couples ,

Tuesday Night—Fancy Dress 
Carnival. Come and see the big 
carnival. “

1

XVe WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
you, .if you have furniture or other

»al roU»
Kfng.T.VeV!mWedst. ]° LaWl°r Bulldln|a «

ÿl7M POSTLETHWAITE, REAL E8- 
» tate loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

Gets *200 Damr-ge*.
ST,. CATHARINES. Nov. 10.—(Spe

cial.)—There wras only one cas° tried 
Ggief Justice Meredith in fall as- 

rG.es.. which opened to-day, that of 
Boxer v. Davy, an action for $400 dam- 

Boxer Is an Englishman, and

MoneyI 137 edbv

Count Zeppelin has received „ 
gram from the kaiser stating that 
war ministry, upon the advice of the 
specially appointed commission _ 
perts, has decided to buy his air
ship.

a tele
ages.
in April last Was working for Davy, 
who runs

the E- PULLAN FAIR OF ALL NATIONSs a pulp mill at Thorold. Box- 
plilng pulpwood on the plat-

of ex-

'Iet was
form when It collapsed, throwing him 
into the water and Injuring his hand. 
The jury awarded Boxer $200.

The criminal case of Rex v. Bull 
was laid over till the December ses
sions. as there are other charges left 
pending against Bull.

h°ne M-In «L Ad„am.^j'-„and^,

*

Massey
2 to 10

PERSONAL.
—ISPresident Castro of Venezuela has 

been advised by his physicians to go 
to Europe for the purpose of getting 
medical treatment.

McGlillcnddy’* Plea.
CALGARY, Nov. 10—In the McGIlli- 

cuddy case this morning a written plea 
v-Hhcyt waiving was entered with lis. 
t fiction o-i th? g ounds of public good , MU5i!ui FOR PART

Toronto d P ano' 73 Scollard-it

ed.Hall
ARTICLES FOR SALE.- Under the Auspices of the Toronto 

Graduate Nurses’ Club.BYEING AND CLEANINGf
..«XI

Sfr,* «'SKr.,;"™
Steinway. Chlckerlng, Tiffany, HÎmî! 
Ri?oh' xüf—tZTan,T,Albrco1”’ Mason &

^fn,i etc* y you are contemplât- 
lng the purchase of a piano, don’t fail to 
Inspect our stock. We have uprights 
from $90 up; squares, $20 up: organs it 
UP- Terms of payment an desired. Bell 
Plano Wsrerooms, 140 Vouge-street

Victor Grayson, English Socialistic 
M.P., is making arrangements to tour 
fjinada. Grayson having been expell
ed from the commons for interruption 
is prohibited from sitting In the house 
during the 
next session.

Croxler Sentence Faulty.
.1 u.4tfftf1 Riddell yesterday granted a writ 

of habeas corpus in the ensen of John 
■\N'npHpgton and Milton Crozier, sent
enced. respee'ti' ely. to nine and two years 
at Milton, Ont., for oount^rffitinsrr The 
writ was granted on tho ground that the 
election of tlie prisoners was faulty, and 
that the sentence of the younger man was 
impropcrlv imposed.

MANY DON’T KNOW
HEART AFFECTED.

More People than Aware of It 
Have Heart Disease.

r
V* |WANTED: PUPILS FOR LlCHT OPERA XSend

now ®re8U*S ^hHOUe0hold Ooods 

FIRST-CLASS WQRK ONLY.
PHONES MAIN »

CARTAGE AND. STGBAGE.

pertenced workmen*''11 SatUfactlony
anteed. Charges moderate. 42* Bpi 
avenue. Phone College 607.

8T°m^aB T°n FURNITURE
double and single fumlt 

fi25f.*« J?OVvIn®: th* 0|d«et and meet
"•bl‘Pr^.^.8torsee and Cartl

I prepare you for light opera in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. 
charge for testing your voice. Wrfte 
phone or call.
1808 Qt EEN WEST.

present session, but can
4761 - 4762

Goods sent for and delivered.

STCCKWELlyHENDERSON &CO
108 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Sir C. Tupper, Hon. Rodolphe Lem- 
*5“* a"d many other colonials attend-

; ' ; Dvimk Admit. Burglary. | King at the'"imperial* Co'lo'n'ia'l
BRG< KVILLE. Nov. m_(Spec<*l>.-L l London. Sir Charles „ rezrett n^- 

A burglar in the disguise of a drvnk {absence thru illness of thl 
was placed under arrest to-dav. He ! of Argylr who înl l. Duchess 

' said his name was Chas. Grav rf Nap-, the ceremony remarked, on pfrfo™ed 
«nee. and he admitted that last night ticr.ate regard nr the affec*

V sr.-pr-1 "» -r l- igaix'g « *”■

*2? SâirSMt ft» ! yQi StoiTSJïSriSSK
In .Tvfie. 1909. have mailed Invitations to ; or Dhauncey M. Depew in the U. S. 
proprietors and ediiors of newspapers in scna*e two years hence.
various parts of the empire. • -----------

Lord Northcofe will leave Vancouv
er tor the east to-day.

J. P. McAVAY“If examinations were made of every
one, people would be surprised at the num- Xu*

This startling statement was made by a 
doctor at a recent inquest. “ I should not 
like to say that heart disease is as common 
ae this would imply,’’ said the expert,

si” ssvSsf’’1 ,f““ «“"-■s'i

n*M ni^he’h"™ l11’1 ’’"i »«k- thoroughly rlty broket" tlgrthly ‘ü-Rh’bï,ness of the heart is made apparent." gold-mounted harness and cushion-tired
j. ®ut undoubtedly heart weakness, not tvTlch'arp ï?ad WaS°n to match,
diaease ia more prevalent nowadays. I turnout^l?S? y new:no more stylish
should think that the stress of living the Aire Ada ^ this season.

°/uTdera mare,^lac'knej^bred^fln^stepper ^reason*
have a lot to do with heart trouble." ^ able trial allowed; guarantle^iven rm" 

There is no daubt but that thie is correct, ?^il8h 1?.°8rcart* harness, pigskin
suffering to any wly&felrtC/bleT 
tiY a «Lee f

PaSrk°a45CeeB H0USe’ Klne West.^hone

m*. %of the 
Club, DANCING ACADEMY

380 1-2 Yonge Street. 
Adult and Children’s Classes. 

PttOF. EARLY

rjOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- ^ d'fflst?18- mlCe- bedbu«*: =o smeU;
the , *Express paid one 

orders. v’sy on out of town
■plOR SALE^AUTOMOBILE. TOURING Workf’ 8°0d condltlon- «nap. -RINQ136

. 357tf Box 32,
HORSES AND CARRIAGES. 345 ROOMS RENTED.

Tf\YGfT"HAVE ROOMS TO R„ 
x dont put a card In the window;

^ ^s- t Pe, Big cities Realty 
Agency Co., Ltd., 6 College-street.

s-saèïAfras
i__

tub
__________CARPET CLEANING.

lng Company. Phone Main 2686.

14th J '343
246

_________ BUSINESS chances.
Dairy fa km—goo d stable ""wrrîî 
XJ concrete floor, also fruit und
ntonDB an<3' Box *■ World Office

mining engineers.\SCRIP WANTED.

era tiank.

J.

P Switchman Arrcetcd.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Nov. «.-(Spe

cial).—Two Chinese women, wives of 
whose carelessness a fatal wreck on 
the. British Columbia Electric Ra.1l- 
way early Sunday is charged, was ar- 

He disappeared imme- 
dlately foUowin’g the wreck 
pears slightly demented.

The

gar-
Ham-m ed

=■* 1■CURST-CLASS BUTCHER BUShs’E S 
Z>J°r „8,ale’ klIlln* from six to efght 

P«r week besides small stuff- 
principally cash sales; In one of best 
towns Western Ontario. For particulars 
apply to Box 8. World Office, Toronto

ARCHITECTS. ‘'IBUSINESS PERSONALS.I
A RCHITECT - F. S. BAKER, trad, 
a ers Band Building. Toronto. ed7

GEtC'^ n?1mI|NLO-fK’ ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508

_______ ed-7

f
He ap-

X

ScriXf T- <X

S3 TART IN THE MAIL ORDER BUST- 
^ ness; devote all or spare time tn <hi» 
profitable buslnees; can be eTarted

■ edtf.

Gi„n n la1;. James' Cathedral Cricket 
viub held its annual banquet last night 
in the beautiful new banquet hall in 
connection with Williams’ Cafe. Canon 
Welch occupied the chair.

M
litMUSIC.r

TLfUSIc' F U RN IHilE D~FOR^PARTl3Sf‘ I 
"A Harry Witty, pianist, 73 Scollard-et.,Rfl 
Toronto.

I _ HORSES TO BOARD.lÎ
I HORSES FOR SALE.fluttering of the heart. _________

writüï • ®.WtlllATDetownf N.B., TT°rR SALE—SANDY MONTGOMERY 
troubled with weak spïb. .,f C7700J. Canadian-bred Clydesdale ' 

fie down fed 1"“ «bail could rising three, winner Of first „
Mllbnrn’s He.rt ïnd^'Neréo'wîlT*1 ***%.ot fou^whi^T sho,w’ im• llas white face,

lty; excèîfent*bonea and ^proper ^ - Tan

highly of tbe^I totok the^^wSîhti,^ that S°'esto
weight to jHtld." - ^ worttl ^•‘r ^adfordK°om8‘re' T’ A’ Wood, Box 14,

i
A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID For’ 

Yonge.y°Ur blcycl°- Bicycle Munson, 343
Stewart Won’t Rnn.

OTTAWA, Nov. 10.—(Special).—Robt. 
Stewart, ex-M.Phas been asked to 
enter the Ottawa mayoralty contest, 
out has declined on the ground that 
life11®* detinltely retlred from public

if i. HOUSE MOVING.stal- 
at To- JTOUSE MOVING AND RAISIN^’

A done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed. ■
chartered accountants. ; (j ® *

1ft SARDS’ MOltGAN AND Cflti’
163 ^Chartered Acuoiuntants, 20 Klngf-stfi j 

w "L 4V, #4 2 B

as MARRIAGE licenses.
■pRED W. FLETT^DRUGGIST I8SUF8
Por,ïïna'la^“Cen”ee',502 “
roqui^L' ^en evenlt,K8. No

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

fyi9IÇÉ^Fl:HREFÔR^F0ÜR^ÎT^'
^ gardens and small farms with
or without buildings Th« .7ylthSmith Company, 34 Yragï-Mree^ A thUr"Mi c op.

witnesses 
-** ed!2m
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GAYETY^E'
burlesque â vaudeville
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